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A 45-year-old man was referred to our hospital for treatment of azoospermia. On physical
examination, right testicular volume was 2 ml, left testicular volume was 3 ml, and pubic Tanner stage was 5.
Scrotal ultrasonography revealed a high echoic lesion with acoustic shadowing at surfaces of bilateral testes.
Semen analysis showed azoospermia and serum follicle stimulating hormone value was high (28.42 mIU/ml).
He was diagnosed with non-obstructive azoospermia, and underwent microdissection testicular sperm
extraction. Both testes were filled with shiny granular materials. In excised tissue of the testes, seminiferous
tubules containing spermatozoa were found and motile spermatozoa were successfully retrieved. The
histological examination revealed many small calcifications which had laminated structure. Spermato-
genesis was slightly impaired, and Johnsen’s score count was 9. Testicular microlithiasis has been reported
to be an infrequent condition associated with conditions such as testicular tumors and testicular dysgenesis
syndrome. Such a severe testicular microlithiasis has not been reported previously.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 575-577, 2012)
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現病歴 : 不妊期間 7年で不妊治療を希望され近医受
診．精液検査で無精子症を指摘され当科紹介となっ
た．
理学所見 : 身長 169 cm，体重 77 kg，Tanner 分類
G5 PH5，精巣容量右 2 ml，左 3 ml，精索静脈瘤は認
めず．精巣萎縮の他に異常は認めなかった．
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Fig. 1. Testicular ultrasonography demonstrated a
high echoic lesion with acoustic shadowing
at surfaces of the testes.





26.0 pg/ml（15.0∼30.0），テストステロン 1.65 ng/
泌58,10,09-2




Fig. 3. Microscopic finding of the testis (HE stain).
(A) A number of calcifications which had
laminated structure. Bar＝ 200 μm. (B)
Spermatogenesis was slightly impaired and
Johnsen’s score count was 9. The arrows
point to spermatozoa. Bar＝15 μm.
ml（2.01∼7.50），FSH 28.42 mIU/ml（2.00∼8.30），LH
6.80 mIU/ml（0.79∼5.72），PRL 9.96 ng/ml（3.58∼
12.78）とテストステロン低値と FSH 高値，LH 軽度
高値を認めた．

















TM は精細管内に直径 50∼350 μm の微小な石灰化
を認める稀な病態である．報告により定義は異なる















ばしば TM を認めるが，TM が精子回収率に与える
影響は明らかにされていない．MD-TESE における精
子回収率と関連する因子としては精巣生検所見，年




高度 TM は TESE を断念する理由にはならないと考
えられる．
TDS 患者や片側精巣腫瘍患者に TM を認めた場
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